
Air your tunes

AirPlay, iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries.

Zeppelin Air Zeppelin is back, and it’s better than ever. 
Apple’s AirPlay® technology allows music to be streamed 
wirelessly from your Mac or PC to Zeppelin Air. You can 
even bypass the computer entirely, and stream high-quality 
audio directly from your iPhone®, iPad®, or iPod touch®. All 
without the need to dock the device. If you have more than 
one Zeppelin Air, you can use them in a simple to set up 
multiroom system. Listen and you’ll see.
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Meet the family

P5 The P5 Mobile Hi-Fi headphones deliver 
remarkable natural and detailed sound on the 
move. They feature a leather and metal build, 
for a luxurious comfortable fit that makes longer 
listening sessions a pleasure.

MM-1 MM-1s aren’t like other computer 
speakers. They’re true hi-fi speakers, shrunk 
to fit on your desktop. So they don’t just look 
great – they sound amazing, transforming your 
computer into a superb hi-fi stereo sound 
system.

Speaker system for iPod/iPhone

Apple AirPlay technology
Universal docking port
Digital Signal Processing (DSP)
Digital amplifier

2x 1" Nautilus tube aluminium tweeter
2x 3" Midrange
1x 5" Subwoofer

36Hz and 42kHz

2x 25W (tweeter)
2x 25W (midrange)
1x 50W (subwoofer)

100V – 240V ~ 50/60Hz

100W

0.8W

iPod/iPhone (30-pin connector)
Network (RJ45 Ethernet or Wi-Fi)
Auxiliary – analogue/optical digital (3.5mm mini jack)
Streaming, synchronization & firmware upgrades (USB 2.0)

Composite Video (RCA Phono)

6.8"  x 25.2" x 8.2"

13.5lb

Gloss black with stainless steel trim / Grille: Black cloth

Description

Features

Drive units

Frequency range (-6dB)

Amplifier power output

Power input Voltage

Rated power consumption

Standby power consumption

Inputs

Outputs

Dimensions H x W x D

Net Weight

Finish

Specifications

Zeppelin Air is the ultimate AirPlay wireless speaker system. Plus it is the first premium iPod 
speaker to feature the new Apple AirPlay wireless streaming technology.

Its fully active 2.1 design means that all five units are individually driven by dedicated audiophile 
class D amplifiers, which were specially designed for Bowers & Wilkins. The improved 4x25 
Watts + 1x50 Watts output powers improved drive units, many of which are smaller for 
improved dispersion. The addition of Bowers & Wilkins Flowport® technology and advanced 
Digital Signal Processing has dramatically improved the bass performance. The DACs have 
also been upgraded, with new 24bit/96KHz capability for improved performance.

Apple’s AirPlay technology allows music to be streamed wirelessly from your Mac or PC 
to Zeppelin Air. You can even bypass the computer entirely, and stream high-quality audio 
directly from your iPhone®, iPad® or iPod touch®. All without the need to dock the device. 
If you have more than one Zeppelin Air, you can use them in an elegant multiroom system.

Switch mode power supply
USB streaming from PC/Mac
iPod/iTunes sync
Flowport
Remote control
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Zeppelin Air

Zeppelin and Flowport are registered 
trademarks of B&W Group Ltd.
Airplay, iPhone, iPod, iPad are registered 
trademarks of Apple Inc.

Overview


